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the Bookstoret!. 
their J)l\p6n1 regularly will 
they will be forwnrdoo. 

I lIRInllllilWio,nI! should bIl addrC8lOd 

HYPATIA. 

Ilinnie Bronaon. alfarded finlt prise 
the 8tate Oratoriacal Oonteat.j 

forma an epoch in history when 
lela 10018 a thinker on this planet 

blind humanity from the narroW 
oommon thought up the broad 

of philosophy and the lofty 
Ii poesy. 
JI!8I8Ilt age is pre-eminently an 

Ii thought. Man has beoome a 
brain. The multiplicity and 

of doctrines, the ex0688eS ot 
aetmty, the feverish excite-

of politioal and social lite, have 
&hat JDorbid o.otivity, those 
ambitions and vague, restless 
whioh have been embodied 

in lsnat-the typical man ot 

II *mped by it. philosophy. 
syat.ems contending tor the 

of thought--th& philosophy of 
the plilosophy ot faith-are old 

IItW forms. Both were cradled in 
llodem akeptioim is a heter-
1Itructure. Upon the roughly 

granite of modern science is sup-
msny a delicately wrought mllr

from that ruined Parthenon 
rVlOUilbt--thA Grock philosophy. 

at the philosophy of the 
the ' mental peculiarities 

it, is a necell8l\ry intra-
to .the scenes which ohllracter

that are. 
t\e Greek mind poBae.oo nothing 

to itself but thought. Man 
to move aa nature 4rIt 

him. When we oonsider the 
influences in operation, we 

110& that the Greekl regarded 
II a continuous holiday, and in 

. and religion ' aimed only to 
ot thought. The idea 

that aeemed to flash aoJ'0i8 the 
mind waH an ectatio viaion ot a 

lllergy, a world-eoul, which, mah
all created things, 8S ·the 

IOroIa the lyre, thrilled them into 
harmony. They held the lOul 

POrtion of Deity himself. As a 
II'iI8II from the boundleae and 

"''DIo~.~.la 168, floating abotd here 
" lllere, merging into other bubbl&a. 

'DIargIng again, reftiotiDlf the ' unt
~ in. &;e narrow oompl8l 4)f ita lucid 
~~_ 'OD kI *' in~table des
, 1-111' ablOrption, an inoorporatioD 

\be oaean 1fI'8in; 10 individnal101lll 
~ ~atioDi from the rreat Inftnite 

~~ I IfIIibeeil tOnoh81 ", the lIame 
~L~' IuD and the earth, 10 they 
-.mea.' I' 0006, the lOuroe of etemal 
:- aDd corporeal bein". And when 
~ ~ Quew &aide the dUllt-crtJaI 
.... bouDd it to the herb Uld nard 
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of earthj when the dew-drop whioh fell leas and Bkeptioal. The deoiaion of whioh they espou&ed. AI the moat el0· 
from Heaven ahould rise again, U would Ill8Dkind tremblee in the balance. quent of the Greek phiJOIOphere, IIbe 
become absorbed into that great abysnal But, think yon, that the wild, fanatic was llingled out 811 the mOlt aeoeptabl 
depth of love. mob of mOnD and their deranged·mind. lIacrifice for their altan. And booaulMI 

Do we forget that our present de- ed followen that IIwannoo through the she, from the Bublime belgh\ ot a pure, 
velopment is but a self-evolving, self· crowded streeta of Alexandria were able thoughtful womanhood, caught eleams 
expanding form, based upon the earli- to furniBh that which would aatiBfy this ot a new day, which &he debauched 10-
er abstractions of more untutored ages? inaatiable yearning? Nol yet by reaaon tellecta of the men ot ber oge oould not 
Has the range of human intelleot be- ot their physical power, &hey defied the diacern, she W811 denounoed al a lOr· 
come so narrowed? H/III the play of legions ot Rome, oDd the tide-wave cerelll Aye,- aud booalll8 her lecture..: 
human feeling become so palsied that it rolled on unchecked. The anoient oivil· room WRII orowJed wit.h aavanill ot eVjlry 
baa cut off from UB all recognition of ization was plunged. into all horron of nationality and oreed, her beuuty, for· 
those vague impulses, those prophetic decay-the old and long-cheriahed be- sooth, mnat he made the brand of ber 
instincts, which, like the genninallife-- liets, the beauty, the grandeur, and the infamy I A maiden, yet a logiolllD, sub
principal, the very soul, aa it were, of glory ot the old religion, muat all be tly analyzing the over~plioated and 
every seed, has ever aspired toward the overwhelmed by the whole pent-up del- . attenuated web ot Grecian etWOIII A 
great source ot light, warmth and uge, bursting over tbe plains ot Egypt? woman, yet IIwaying the minda of the 
beauty? Nol tbe tide is stemmed, waves of blood- Greeks, ss a sott breeze beIIds the beard· 

The old age and death of Greek phil- ship are rolled back upon them86J~.. ed grain I A woman, yet b7 the magic of 
osophy is a melancholy pioture to pre- Philosophy reoeivee a new impulse. that all-potent trinity-beauty, chaatit)' 
sent. That which W81 onl7 a stammering of and intellect-holding the heartB of the 

Alexandria had aapped Athens, and the lips of Plato, and the most spiritual Greeks with a power which defied Oyril 
in its turn W88 sapPed by ROme. Under of his followers, under a new director, and his satellites to oounteract. 
the shadow of the PyramIds, Greek leads to broader view. of human destiny. The drama of her life 010161 in the 
philosophy was born, After wandering The mighty /,uperatructor of heathen most tragic scene the world has ever wit
many years around the abOleS of the mythology toeeed by the upheaviJIgs ~t neaaed. The pa88ion-llU'ge8 and tem· 
Mediterranean, it ,returned to the home voloanio thought, totters on the verge of peIIt-torcea are' already cloeing &rOUJld 

of its nativity to die under the shadow oblivion, threatening to bury in its tall her. She bears the dread gallopot 
of the Pyramids. The ftfth century all the socumulated traditipu. But be- thunder-tooted 'stonDI riot far in the ru.
,witneased ita death struggle. tore the wrestling billo .. of IIOepticiam tanoe. But though swayin( in tbe del· 

LOCAL rras. 
What hM become of our chapel 

choir 1 
Lawrence Barrett i.e coming the 

61"11 of next month. 
What has become of the Freib 

men IA(lietl' Conversation C1ubt 
Get out your straw-hats and 

Bummer clothes. It is winter no 
longer. 

Lent being over, it would not 
be tJnri~teou8 If the boy" would 
get up Il dance. 

Mr. Alvin A. Ady order bis 
VIDET'l'B sent to Denver, CoL 
until further notice. 

The 0lW"0ni,(M is settlor tired 
of denying that Michigan Onlv r
!fity is to have a daily paper. 

Mr. W. B. Wbitne,)', Secretary 
and Tren uroi' of the State Orator
ieRl Association, is in town for a 
few day vi it. 

Mr. H. T. Keating and Mr. C. 
C. Wright, tho orator and delo
~te from Tabor, s~nt i few 
tiouts in th 'ity laat night. 

What an era was thatl The old blood have torever olosed above it, lIle imps- age, made giddy by the whirl of impul-
1of the,people taint¢ by Roman influ- tua is checked, the structure righted, sive events, ahe treads upon the billow.. Ducks are plenty, and why 

noes was fast being renewed by a great held back frQm the yawning abYII, puta down the tempest under ber teet, .can't. we have a holiday to gQ. 
tide of Gothio purity, whioh flowed propped by a powerful foroe-and that bids deftenco to tbe mad elementa bunting 1 V( e wul promJao t.Iio 
steadily, wave over wave, flooding the foroe, the delicate hand o.f a woman. fureatening to engulf her. But, made Faculty half of the game. , 
Roman empire, and only recoiling at the Hypatia steps upon the aoene, and the the object ot revenge, she at last be- Th F hm 11 IadJes tb 
~horea 'of the Mediteranean. An age, at wran'gling, reatl681 mob become quiet. oomes a viotim to a crowd of fanatioa. It ti' ~ e .y:. 
once, a rotting and nimleaa chaos of She introverts the mon~l gaze, and in is the hour ot noon-day. The bhnding gt'C1l 1r miss one younl gon 
eelf-gratification, yet prbduciDg an Au- 'the anal)'lis of thought diacovtll'l lawa, glare ot the IUD IOOrchea like red·hot men rom ~ cl lID thei! , 
gusti~e and a Jeromel An age, fulroe in eiI~blishee ideas whioh would beam in iron in the streett of Alexaadria. Hark I cW g.thel'Ingt. Too bIM1, lID t 
the purault ot religious power, blindly· the 1lnnament of mind, though worlds What mean! thtd roar? A aea of"'" it'i 
following fanafioaJ leaderS, atd;Jagain, 061188 to exilt. 8ina and virtues in Hy- tering, yelling beads, from "hOll8 thou&- Mi Maude Thayer, one of 
witb the me~physioal cramge or a patia'! view, "ere 'to be measured by an and throat. is oohOed that demoniac linton' mOllcbnnnln~dllnghtl'riJ, 
diseaaedmind delving into the depths ideal placed BI high 88 mere human oon- war-cry. Cyril's hell-hollods are 100801 hl1ving fl1vored our l.1Ly with a 
of philosophy, III taught in' heathen caption oould exaft it. From these lotty A dark wave lIUl'ges ~ the 1I&re6t, virit, returned to her home 1814 
mythology. abstractions ahfl ~ed to tread upon bearing in their miu.t a beautituJ mnid- 'ThuMay. 

The beat balanced minds were oon- the very verge of revelation, and to real- en with the damp of the lustrul WIden 
atantly vibrating from one 6%0618 to ita ize a supreme existence, one aDd uni- atill upon her brow, /Uld a horoie heari. Mr. L. C. Rarris, or Grinnel~ 
opposite. As two balls charged with veraal-the embodyment of every virtue. which prompta her in UriII tlwtul hour to i in tho city kHf;,y. Kr. HIUTis. 
negative electrioity, Ohristianity and Learning is OOIUl6fVIltive. The edu- beoome a willing 8/1C1'j6oe for Gruece it will ho remembered. won the 
phlloaophy, directly oppoeed in nature, eatell claIiIies tenaciously cling to their and her cbfldhood's faith. On! UteYIfO 6J"t\t priz· In tbe lnter-Stnle eon
origi~ and aiins, 'retieIJOO each other. traditional faith and principle.. Thus up to the church of OhMst itl!eJrl On, tc t, :ll Oberlin, Ohio, l,aKt y lr. 

We were plCMed to moot Mr. 
Frank Ill'u h, at Flly"tte. Mr. 
Bru~h w,u;" populllr student Hf 
the Uuiv('r ity, tmd was Iowa' or
ator in the fi1'8tlnter-Stftte cont t. 
lie till tllkOll a lively interest in . 
aU tbllt pertAins to the Univenlity. 

Ohriatianity I W81 laWt; pbilOlOPhy, the Greek aavanta clung to that feound beneath vaulted domes nud trctWd 
doubt; ClhriatianitY{ &llll8Dtm,; philolo- philosophy whioh had peopled Olympos arches I 00. through long galleries of 
phy, dialeilting; 'OhrWianity rendering with myriad deitieej given to every marbled pillan! 00, up the chnnod 
unquestioning Jiomage ~ God in all the grove of cypreaa, laurel and palm, to steps, paUBing ouly nt tho foot of a 00108-
ml)Ohanism of matte .. and mindj 'pbil- every rooky cavern, to every ronoWn, to salstatuo of Ohristl For a moment aho 
o8()phy,like an inquisitive child, pUlling fJ'f8ry cloud that floated over it. island stretohes her arms to it appealiogly
all God'a "orks to pieC6ll; to __ • how home, a tutelary divinityj and which and who shall aay in vuill I Unlu'*1 
thlly Bn\ ,ma.ie, Jiearohing after the hid- had tUled ita pa1acel and templlll with moment thia for all opposing (orcesl 
den "11$l1li of being and endeavoring forma of bewildering beauty, before 800m, dauBer, death, oIl that under oUl- In view of the importnooo which 
wiUl~ui IIClrUple to oomprehend God wlrloh tbe artist of ~y a&andll with er curotulllltancea oould intimidate ond the Stnto OmtoriOO A.s.iociallon 
himaelf. I bated brea&b, vainly Itriving to light the terril)' have loe' their pow r. 8taod Iws woo tLDli of the greut interest 
~ resuU ' of thia fatal 'llonflioUhai torch albia geniu aUbe aaeredflrea of back now priesta and monbl You caD- taken in i~ contests, it was d ·id· 

h,.a come between Ohristianity and ihoae anoient altars. Is it atrauge &ben not oonquor her; devils cannot oonquor cd by tho convention, at Fayette, 
tr~tioaal religion "a. an all-corroding UIM Hypatia, the daughter of the her. For her lOul ontel'l iJJto atl'OOr oud to collect und pobli8h in a vol
~l>elief, by whiob the old mythology learne4 Theon, abould have olnnr with .more intenae lite t.ban you 0IlII eftI' urne tho three best On&ti0D8 of 
w .. 'faat being oonswpeq" The rulers a1Ube paIIIion of her exalted nature, to knoW-il lite that aeemI to guah with ooch ycnr. since the As8ociation 
of ,the wprld ,?re 8~ or Epi0tlrel\llL that Uioh was 10 intimat.ely blended her blood. But 1661 Tbe dIlrk wa9C hilS exi tod, if it can bo do.,. with
The literature qf the "o~ld",88 satura.. . ,ihe hope., fibe feani and &be super- 010168 over her. Tbe wild mob leap and ott too gt'ellt cxpense. A commit
ad ~th lie»ti.. The minds of men, mtions of her childhood? yeU like demona. AnneIl wiill shella, too of onc from each college was 
o~t ac1rip ~JP thMr ~ were Hypau., u a WOJUD, loved beautr; 811 they tearUle tender, quiveringfieah from appointed to bring the matter be
wipldering wildly \Uid helpl~lIly over a Greek, Ulia love was eulted into a the boDes, burn it 81 a aacriftce, and fore their bome M80Ciation; Knd 
tIie ~thl881 I6BI ~t epecul"tive ; doubt. puaion. A.. a woman, ahe loved purity; _&ter it with the II8D4la on the sea- ftD executive committee, contdstlDft 
l\nible to ftn~ that 'tor which they .. a a$t1deU of NeoplatoDiam,. ahe devel- ahore. Thua the sceoe cloeea. The ~ of S. B. Uoward. State U niyCI'8l
soaihC in the old Platobic philosophy, optlfHhiI aft8otion into a stem uoeticUm which fOI8 10 beuutitully in Ule JIlOfIllDg , tY" W. G. Ray, Iowa College, and 
.)' were feelinA' about 88 men. daaled ism. A.. a pat,rioiaD, &he bated tba* of her life, gilding the pinDaolee of fl.' S. Phillips, OaIbIooea, were 
~cl purblind fer the 1Ulbo'WD1 God. deroe r.tiiaillD, whioh, under tbe name proud A1euDdria, .ow in a 18& of appointed to collect and publish 
~ by denibt ud OODftiaq of Ohriatianity, wiUl ita keen eoalpe1, blood. In Ulat death of heroic ~r- t6e ol"lltions, if a maJority of the 
opiDion .. ~. Ior. Uiat JriUaIl Dl1IIt lOugh' to tear away the beautiful, glow- dom, we 1188 a II08Dfl of eulted beroial l bome &88OCiatioos decide thllt it is 
." the drat oa~ of all thin~; ~c~ ing fteeb, with which the marrowleaa betore whoae ndianOl other ~~ pnwticablo to do 80. Tbeso or. 
it Mq'be ib are. in )~,' 'in air;.. .keletoL 01 papn pbiloaophy bad pale into dimDea W. - the midnight tions, wben colleetOO, will make a 
uti.ded wondorm, it it can 'poIIibl)' clothed itself. She, riIinI in the sub- bIaokntlll of heaillen mythology ~ nlunhle volume (or any Ubrary 
in DUJDbm, in IdeM, in mind. Bu' time wrath of her ahaate maidenhood, by the white wiDp of heroic devotion. aDd will be of spec!aI int.ereet to 
til. a"'..... " tmIatilfaetoq, c1eIIolUloecl • dabaaobed prielUlood, F' _I d tI --..I AloDmL 
ud tbe IDla4 Ii • Ii btotJmio'..... ftoIf 11111 wre. libel on the reUcioD Stationery at George ink s. !KQ CD l1li'+ 
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TO AN INDIAN MOUND. 

.'f 'nIOIIU.8 H. 8lmBVlL 

Whonoo, and why art thou bor , myateri-
0118 mound? 

Are queeUone which man alks, but 
aabin vainj 

II lurging round th 
1\' , 

And thou must yiolcl thy empire nnd thy 
priuo, 

And, like thy builders, BOOn forgott n 
be. 

THE TRAGIO. 

I 

THE VIDETTE. 

aroused but to meet its doom in Shaked his long looka oolored like cop- That heaven finds means to kill 1ourll'UlJ4"1'JL\ll'4 ql' 
di appointment - would not this per wire, joy with love." JIlKPD 
intI cribable melancholy; this And bit his tawny beard to show hi The tragic would reconoile 1be Imperial Stl 
tralTic frame of mind tend to deep- raging ire." contradictions. From this ~ just 
e t de Ipair and darkest despondeD- A death-like gloom is settled up- nal discord she would sound the the late 
cy~ The only solution of tbis on his features. See, the paroxysm grand harmony' of the souL She th¥ th'l iDcr 
mu tel' paradox is the true dignity is seizinlT him. His face turns would subject the lower to the the entire c 

For o'er thy d tini81 a nigltt proJound, • 
All rayleu and all echol8lll, doth reign. 

Bl lLUIV1IY D06TBTLBR. 

and grandeur of the soul. There darker; \ris inflamed eyes become higher. The Greek yielded to in the years 
is 0. vague consciousness of a voca- fixed; his ghastly face becomes inexorable decrees of destiny. ~ cent; in tl 
tion and exi tence transcending livid with wildness and ferocity. Roman recognized the holy and eleven and 

A thoneand yean baTe paued like YIlI
tsrda" 

8inoe wintry 1ll0W firet on thy bollOm 
e1ept, 

And much of mortal grand ur p8ll8Od 
away, 

The drama repr nts man In "the pre nt; that it was created for He paces his cell. He tuQ'S his binding force of religion. In The war of 
a tlon. Tb chara t I' are actu- 11 hilTher de. tiny; that it is beyond chain. The maniac's wild 1augh Macbeth a brave will wins a de&- upon the 1'8 
ute<! by different and oppo inO' tho reaoh of final calnmity. Thi trills you with horror. There perate victory over coward COD- sum total of t 
motiv . The u co of one i th calm assurance of ultimate per- is not the swelling feature of pas- soience. The subjection of lower 01088 of 1880, 
deft Ilt of anoth r. Intere ts in fection and final triumph, enable sion, all mental ener~ is absent. motives to higher obligations is with the 

8i,noo thou ~t here thy voioel 
kept.. 

onJli t and the sufli rin of the the oul to de pise present calami- There is a vacancy 10 his hollow the oulminating glory of geniUs. and one a 
vigil8 defeated rend l' th o.ntion tragio. ty, hold itself superior to its en- laugh, and his ferocity is meaning- Goethe exhibited himself, the wild 

The aim of tragic action is the liar- vironment, and grandly vindicate less. The entire picture is an tossings of a passion-swept soul 
mony of the elements in di cord. its true dignity. Suffering alone awful spectacle of animal pllSsion, Shakespeare sounded humanity. 
But the individual i actuated by can reveal the true dignity within. staring vacancy of mind, hopeless Oomplete self-abnegation made his 
diff [ nt and oPPO ing force. Hi The severest trials reveal glimpses wreok of intellect. The dignified, genius universal. 

Whele danding thl18 upon thy oak
crowned head, 

Thll ~ado" of dim ag 8 long since 
gone utI' ring arl 8 from the truggle of our highest nature. Sorrow the grand, the noble, the sublime When the true grandeur of 

in hi own bre t, betw n his and sadness show the divinity. in nature, bring us into the pre- soul is developed; when Reel on my mind, ~ spectrE'S or the 
dead, 

Whil dirge-Uk mU8ic haunts the 
wind'8 low moan. 

d . it and d tiny, cont t; 00. WIlen the soul is stirred to the scence of a superior being. The duty, destiny become synonymol1s; 
tw n hi f dom and nece ity, depths, it becomes conscious of its jtorrent pouring Niagara, the eter- when chance paralyzes caprice, IlWo-umtns 
or. tiet. B tw n tho eternal power. Here it finds the founda- nal snow-oapped mountain pe~, weakness perversity, evil folly; 

Prom out th boeom of tb boundle88 
PaRt 

natural and inevitable ot)1ical tion, broad and deep, of its mag- the rumbling earthquake, the 1'011- when the little, depravoo, traDB~ 
law to which he i ubject, vari- nificent structure. Power springs jng thunders, the mountain bil- tory is lost in the great, beautiful 

TIl re ri up no voioe or thee to tell: 
Eterunl 8ilence, like a ~adow vast, 

Breoda on thy breaet, and shroude 
thine annals well 

an. onte t conflict, variance, from pain. The everlasting hills lows of the midni~ht storm, com- eternity; when the motive 
r nder the human bcart a ferment. 1'0 t on foundations laid in adam an- mand our venerll:tion and bring us, of human aotion, God, 1111""""'.,_ 
Tbi is the tragio individua1. The tive fire. The sturdy oak amid Hent, into the prescence of su- law, volition, three manifestations, 
aim of tragic representation is to the tern temperings and rude preme power. But stand in the distinct, separate, antagonistic, IlIIlizatioD of 

Didlt thou not antedate the rise of 
Home, 

bow this chaotic contradiction in tossings of the mountain blast, ptescence of ruined intellect. Tpe become unity in purpose, Melpo- lIUn'per of 
its orderly consi tency. The tragio find strength and enaurance. lights are extingujshed in the tem- mene, the queen of tragedy, Will ~Parliament 
in life closely resembles the tragio The soul brought face to face wi~ pIe of thought. The dome of the lay aside her sceptre, her miasioo ~very Ge~ 

E,ntia'. pyramids, aDd Qrecinn arts? in dramatic art. It is the serious the stern realities of existence, soul covers a vast, deserted ruin. complete. titled to vote ill 
earne toe ,founded on the ethical finds in pain a healing balm. The The most weird and melancholy he IS & 

or moral principle of existence. It soul neeas the overhelming oatas- scep.e imagination can paint. 'A Students will tind Gould's ~ ~~oted the 
i the governing motive power of trophe, the crushing disaster, that spectacle before which ~enius iog Hall a good place to take tJielf hls life. 'U\e 

Did not the wild d r here for shelter 
oome 

Before the Tynhene sea had 8hips or 
marta? life. It uncferlies all human it may" view by contrast its ulti- stands aghast. A weird sIlence meals. ~t as in the 

citizen livin thought and action. Reason eom- mate perfection. Contrast alone steals over you. Awe holds you We are going to George Fink'~ 'Alioible J"nrg 'l'hroqh IbadoWI deep and dark the 
mind au. pierce, 

Which glaDOOI baekward to that 
ancient timej 

Batiod bef~re it fall in alrugglee fierce, 
Where lmman glory fadea in JUllnan 

otmae. 

pel man to direot hi efforts t& can reveal the highest and noblest mute and motionless. That awe because there is where we get the ':"'I'J' 'v 
ward hi highe t interests. But at elements of oharacter. Moral is unconscious, homage, and ven- best cigars. district or State 
last the limlts of his po ibilities is freedom can manifest itself only eration for the goddess who has the Ge~ 
rel\Ched. The finite lS 10 t in the in contact with sensuous impulse. left her throne. " It will pay you to spend an hour CalifornIA to 
infinite. Remorse for the past Strength can be known but by The mission of the tragic i. to at Townsend's photographic par· lew York or 
brivg dread for the future. Re- resistance, power by endurance, purge and purify the soUl. Be- lors, looking at his beautiful chr(}o Ietltative in 
tro pection bow blighted hopes, the bights of possibility by the tween the subjective side of life mos, steel et1gravings, and oiJ. "Reichstag" 

U~n the world'i wide atage tull many a defeated ambitions, the crumb- depths of reality. and the objective, the moral law, paintings, and then to sit for a ~on, 
lI06Ile ling monuments of failure. !ntro- The power or the soul is seen in there is a IrU1f fixed, deep and dozen of those abinets which be provides that 

or srandeur and of gloom, of blood spection hows weakness, discord, its manifestations of passion. wide, concealing the oriWn of evil gUarantees will look as' naturalaa be put in 
Hath .=: ~ sin~ thy foretta strife- ilie earthquake fires of Rage, the excessive vehemence of and the beginmng of SlD. When life. Council," 

, . . pa ion. Anticipation can be passion, dashes all obstacles in its passion, the volcano-fire, the iI'- Hiatt Bros. have enlai-gad &lid ~ta from the 
8ighecf:

n 
the ~~ anp .miled in nou~t but conflict with the over- Irrepressible fury. It makes the repressible power driving to ao- refitted their Academy buil4in& ?re they are 

mornmg'a'light. whe ing powers ef nature, dis- .human face a truly ~c, heart- tion becomes an indication or ex- and made many other impIVY' ~ awlllQllll~ 
'l'bou didst Dot hear the woe, nor heed aster, defeat. From the hidden rending spectacle. T e twitch- pression of ethical weakness, the menta, so that th l,'8 nQW able 

aby comes the dread of the un- ing feature, the rolling eyeball, soul seems on the brink of engulf- d e1: a , Per ~ ~, 
the crime, known, the foreboding of a dark the in1lated nostril, the distended i~ ruin. Beneath the sway of to IWCQmmo ate a ~ ~~ ill l1li bee~ 

Whicb .cJ,rkeDeli ,wth threugh agee sid of nature, the horror of the lip, the dark, turmd, livid coqnte- the evil principle, honesty I» stud~nts. The Ac .e'fDY lSd ~ 
, • of mne.' I ' ' rerum of pirits. Such a contem- nance, show indee~ a brutish power. comes stupidity; shrewdness, false- yery prospcro';li conditio~ &Q ~ ¥f .. 

Uqknp~ng and ~o .. , lbou ~tood'~ p1ation briBgs on a feeling of hope- Revenge is rage, driven by a fixed hood, and deception; power de- {hstl),jon a high re~u~~n ~ .. lal ~ oil/be 
. Illhlime. th d Ie ne , of indescribable meum- determined nurpose. It hiS1!\61 generates into atrocitv; force into ea. e managemen 0 e !S~ 'J' 

~d :,Y look~ tr:on 
e wy er- choly, the tragic tone of mind. through the ips of hate, maledic- ferooity; severity (nto cruelty; prOpTIeto~8. ~ 

The earnestoess that springs tions upon ilie victim. Grim u~- evil into deviltry, and ~c into 5. !elf" 
The red man ~ b,ath laid hi~ acbiD~ from this tragic melanoholy has relenting passion gloat. over the horrible. The contradictions of SOOIETY lJLREerOBf; 

bead, • • its source in the moral qualities, sufferings of the mnocent. Be- duty fill the heart with discord. 
When weary of the ehaet\ upon thX the true e sence of man. It arise morse tempers the unrelaxing en· The natural and ethical laws, the HESPERIAN SOCIETY, 

breaat; • , I from the consciousness that the ergy of revenge. The storm is Unalterable destiny whioh hurries Pre8ident-J. ADA KNIaiT. 
And aa tOO 8Jumbero118 bours faat o'el highest'good i here unattainable; subsiding, but the gloom is not man onward, encroach upon each Vice Prelident-MAY RoBI1II!Olf. 

him fied, that th oul is an exile from its dissipated. The compunctioll of other. This clashing produces ~ Recording 8eoretary-MYB.l TIon. 
Hu dreaJJled' of ~~~g-grounda in nativ ~t; that its miijSion is a con.sciednce Whis felt,thbut~~~eTIf'ty is position of duties. Objective liS t ~~::~g:~if!~~" 

clime8 most. troggle to regain its lost estate; retsine . en e lll"I» 0 pas- becomes subjective wron~. ' y-
PerbllP8 hi8 thOughtl ranged through life i gloom and darkness; the sion have 8ubsideci, bitter thought lock, disregarding Portia splain- . Seeeon8 ev~ altem~te ~Ullli 

Him" ~ th jug. 'rhe publio are a)"arl w~~ , tb long pal e, way of hghti through the "valley Kives keen regret lor e past. tive plea for mercy, is at the same 
8triviag to 1101\'6 the prohlciq of thy of the hadow ; " immortality ~ revenge, remorse-Wild, time just and unjust; the moral be- 1!5 ,. 

birth, tands dim and di tant, the vague weIrd discords of the soul, are comel! immoral, and good, evlI: THE~TRICALS and STU~m, 
Till weanL-d ant with dreams, dim, vi ion of beckoning promise. Such needed to make its harmony com- Hope is born of despair, a~d TD YOU urUI'" 

L' toogh mblime, a contemplation arouses the stern, plete. despair is begotten of hope. ¥ "'1""1'4 

Hie fancy ftutterrd beck to him and riou , earnest nature of man, the But the greatest contrast in Despair breaks forth into laugbter, PHOTOG RA PHS 
lIDrth. . main ol~mont of progre"; the ~~ch human dignity is manifest and the eyes of hope glisten w. CIeIUIOt be .. oelled ia t.bt ... ,,.. 

The 8l\trle rO:Jring UII,:ougb the upper air , famoco-fire of ~dvl1n~ment. But ]S 10 the pictu~ of ~ess. ~ through tears. 
llhecb hil proud Ilit;ht, and g!anOll8I why bould thiS scnous sadness the poor maruao chamed in his "Our ~ find plealure in their P8Pl. STATIONE~Y 

o t thy cr ." ! I arouse and dri!e to action 1 Would prison cell. The body stf<!l1g. ~d And eyea in teare both .wIe and weep." I 
Ala tlJOlllCh 1118 dutiny were pictured not the consclousne that death pow.erful; muscles firm and TIgId; Lo' d h ~- i 

there stand everywhere on the back- the pinched features of want; vean .alle are one ptUl8Gp. Wnilhelh01lforl_IIICIIIIJaIIu .... 

In tho dCfP lolitude that wr&.\II thy ground; that pleasure is vain and "His burning eyel whom blOQdy 8trOkei The destructive element of uk is ::=.::. :::Q. ~ IIIId be -.a"',1I; 
brcaat. iJeeting; enjoyment, evanesoent, did 8tain, also found in love. 

Thy reign mUBt BOOn be o'er,-the bu- and Illusive; that hope is born but 8tared tull wide, and threw Ipara of "Bee what a IOOUI'p II I.id UppD your I J.AMES & 00. 
man tide to perish; that expectation is fiamej hate, , Blab' Doon Soath oUIie l'oIt ~ 

Really .the T,ARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHWG, at. thf) .LQWES1; ~RJQ~a 
~ IS TO BE FOUJID AT BLDO ... GLaTIIDIG ftQlla 



yonr lll'\1L."TI(~~ qF THlII GERMAN 
lQI(P~. 

The Im~rial Statistical office of 
III .... .... --J ~ just publisbed the 

the late census. It ap-

Go to Townsend~8 gallery f9f 
frames, steel engravings, oil-paint
ings, chromos, viewlI,&c., &C. 

fHI ltlPtmltICAH 

Steam Printing Jiouse. 
AVENUE BAKERY, 

North lide of A nnue. k ell' COnAAnUy OD 
band a freIb Inppb of 

Fre h Bread, rake" Pic., Etc. 
of the souL that ~e increase of popula-

. the lower to the ' for the entire country, amount-
Greek yielded to the in the years 1871- 5, to just 

of destiny. The 1\61' cent; in the period 1875-

It is a settled fact that James & 
Co. make the best photos in Iowa 
City. Most Complete Establishment. oJ the 

kina West oJ the Mississippi. 

Partie! and weddinKl .upplied on .hortnoU 
cheap II the cbl!l\VCllt. 

the holy and to eleven and two-tenths per 

George Fink at Pickering'S old 
stand. Remember him, OOyll, 
when you want your cigars. 

of religion. In The war of ;870 a~d 1871, 
will wins a des- upon the ratio of mcrease. G G F' k 

over coward con. 8um total of the population at 0 to eorge tn'S for your 
subjection of lower of 1880, was 45,149,172. 

obligations is with the ten millions of 
glory of genill8. ~d o~e .and three-fourths 
himself, the wild 10 SWItzerland, would 

passion-swept 80ul the number of. Germans by 
sounded humanity. and rooe 10 Europe to 

1I--"IVU~IJ;:.U.t.lUU made his milliofls 01,' nlO~. 
the items of specIal in-

tobacco and cigars. 

The I.wa City O.allt_ Ll_ 

I will ea11 for students, and their. 
tiagg"ie at any placJ in tbe city. 
Leave orders at eltber of Expre88 Of
fices; or at tbe St. James or Palace Bo-
tele. FRANJ[, F, Lus" I 

Jl4ftaget'. 

~ tl\e increase of tbe po~u-
of A1sao&-Lorralne, which A 

·'_ ... _L • .l frolD 1875-80 tofi,vea.Qd B TH ROOMS 
pe~ \)ent, while for the AT THlI 

, from 1871-5, there was a Opera HonOQ n" .. 1."l Sh p 
depraved, trans~ of two and nine-tenths "'IV JJGtl'JJV ' O. 
grea.t, beautiful cent; hence, a positive gain in lULU E. GUILJZ1'OII, Proprietor. 

the motive rate of increase of eiglit and. The only firB~l88s shop in the Oity. 
God, per cent, 1\ fact that ' 

three manifestatiooa, .ws volumes for the rapid Ger- S PER RY' 
antagonistic, llllization of this province. The 

, in purpose, Melpo- of members of the Ger-
of tragedy, Will Parliament (Reichstag), is 397. 

sceptre, her mission German maJ,e oitizen is en-
to vote in the State of which 

be 18 & resident, provided he has 
find Gould's DiJ. «m~Md thtl twenty·fifth year of 
place to take tJie~ Us life. ne el\ICp0p,a "re by bal

bt as in the U niW Sta~. Any 
to ~orge Fink'~ .d~!h~~Dg: ~P! of., thfr4~ States 
where we get the ~~'''¥' lor) ~ jU'lJQffient om a1,ly 

district or State whatsoever; that 18, 

to spend an hour 
photographic par· 

at his beautiful chro
and m'J. 

then sit for a 
abinets which he 
look as naturalaa IOWA 0ITY. 

the Ge~ ~ would permit 
California to elect a resident of 
lew York or Maine as ita Repre
I8lltative in COIWe88. 'l'he 
II Reichstag" has entire control of 
~OD, but the constitution 
provides that all new law8 are to 
be put in shape by the "Federal 
Council," ctnsisting of expert dele-

h lar,.,.,J • ..J gata from the different Sta.te~, be- DON"!' POI\GET>'lKAT THE 
aVf\ ~n 6~.~ fore they Jre preeeQted for discus-

Academy ~uil<Uni ~ aJA~dlij~nt, OJ' rej6Qtil»\ t9 , CHIC.\GO 
other lDlPl'9Y' the legislative body. Hitherto 
a~ nQ":~ .,.16 IW~ of tlie Par~ment Ons Price Clothiers 
q~ . ~ be beq V$ed by th~ Emperor. l • 

AC~L(1eD1Y~ID,- ~ • . Te~nsend is tur~ out Hake th~ '~!Jl C1oUUDi. 
reputs'uon 11lIqa: IOIIIe of'lbe tineat cabinets In t~e IItI\'II'IIIIaIIp AIft7IIb LMIIl .... 

~Elme;Dt of the ~ city. If you want first-dass work Pants Made to Measn .... , _ 
~ with dispatch, caij at TOWQ- lUll 

and STUD~~, 
YOU wAfr 

RAPHSJ 
roaUed ill ibI .... ' ... , 

TIONE~Y, 
r 1_ III..., ...... ., 
~ .,.d lit lUll ...... .; 

~ .. ~_e.,;...ry_. __ 

The fine;t 1i~e of cigars 
brOlllrht to Iowa City, at George 
FinkY •• 

Stude~t8' a~d "citizens, don't fail 
to examble JaIUe8 & COo's plwto
gaaph, beforo bayiug the" taken. 

VI..~ chQiceat ~atette. at Geo. 
~u.JI.' .. 

Go to Townsend'. Gallery and 
get a Photograph that looks natu

'])00111 South of P. 0., Iowa Oity. . , 

S'rUDEJiTS ' 
Will W ibI ~ ud IIIOIt. lruhionable 

Bt.ockof 

C·LO:FHS 
~mOl11\~T 

J. l:l. T"~B'S 

:Merc~ant Tailoring ~tBbH~Bl6nt 
ral. , CLINTON I Sf.: 
~ .. d ~~ you ~U find ' IlUitarr Bulta ".00. "'21, ud, ~ 

[erjthing fi1'8t-<lI8.!18 at the G. D. \ IIWtarr ea .. 1J,OO. 

Look no farther, but order your 
1Deala at Gould'. Dining H.u. 

JAS. ALDOUS & eO. 
010 .... 0' 

ETe~ new and flni.elaa Amona UJe 
moa recent lDIpn1't'emen$l and addiaoDl are 

Two New Cylinder Presses, 
Two Improued Job Presses, 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
One large .Engine and Boiler, 

500 fonts New and /Jeauti/ul Type 
lor Book ana Job Work, 

The Mosl Elega'" arul Varied 
Assortment of Papers ana Card

board. euer .een in tb.iI Section, 

A Complete BfnderYf 
Where'" we aN enabled &u do e't'fIr'/ deIorip&iOll 
ot work in UJiJ line. 

PRAVT10A.L" flU; EI) CATtON. 
Advllntages un8l1rpu I'd. "IIrAll ot ~t ull, 

and BOs'nes TrtI'ntll, lhnI'ClIgb lLotl CIlmptl'l • 
Bnter Ilt any lhlll'. ~(lt July anJ AIl(lI I. 
Addl'CSll tor Olrcu'lIr aDd Cultllogu(I, 

11'. R. WILLIAM • 1o". City. low .. 

S~:sN'rS, 

!lave JOUl' OY(l.o8igM by IlIlyioi <1M o( &ho.e 
bean~ifUl 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
For Salo at New York priOOl, .* 
OHINA. HALL, 

Conar 00111,. u4 II;",,, 111., 101llA om. J01llA. 

PltBMIUM SHCI STORE. 

~ll1l JOB ~~NTI~ IS U~SUJtP)SSED. J. O'HAN LON & SON 
ne WeddmQ Statl~nerll and ' 

Printing in Colors, Specialties. DBALE'BIl IN 

The Weeklyltepublfcan: FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Custom Work Made to Order. LARGEST NEWBPAPIB IN TIlE STATE 01 

OWA-71 columna, U JlIMI-. out, paaed and 
_ted , Babloription, IIW only 'l.!o:adYan~ 

f 'b Dally Dapublfcant 
EnIarnd to an eial!Molllmll PoJ.io Octo11m' 
!at. The Ia~ lOOiJ DeW" and tol~hiC 
ne". froll\ all ~ of UJe World. :I) 
ceu .. per Week, deli't''' '" rour door. 
daily ne'lfllllllper ill the altt. 

BaPUB~. P.oBLIIJlIlKO 00. 

All AaR~8-rIO. 
Pryce &: Schell oaJ,l ),O11l attention to 

their stook of 
I Revolve"" fIIII8, cndlery, ammunition, 

and things generally; 
Youths' ~ boy.' Ibtee, razol'lt pocket 

knives, eta. 
Omminil)'\ WIOqht hard~ UlM can't 

be beat. 
Basy cu~ ~~ and sheara, till you 

can't rest, , 
lndlllverything tor everybody and their 

relations. 
lever before b88 tbare been 8uch a great 

rush. 
Don't ),on forget it; may BOund old and 

threadbare, but 
8uoh is the fact, you ought never to for-

get it; 
Cause they try to please yon, and you 
~Yi" 

However, their terms are CaIA doWD and 
no grumbling. 

Easy terma to rqlember. ain't it? Jl.Dd 
another thing, it 

Leaves 118 all good friends, and read)' lor 
anotker qade. 
~ tp be ".., and alwap trade with 

' P~.~ 

The lightning and ambitio1ll, enUl1lsi_ 
88tio and williilIr, mercurial aDd limber
jointed, bola, enterprising, hardware mer
chant. of Iowa Oity, oomer of W88hing_ 
top ~ Unb~ue af;reete. 

Repairinl!' Dono on Bhort Noti 
Rubber Boote and Sh· ell Repaired. 

Pine Line of M n s Dancing Shoea. 

Iowa Avenue, Seven Doors East ot the 
P08t-Omoe, Iowa City. 

BARBER SHOP. 
I won1d oall UJo atwotion of .lu(I~lIl11, old and 

new. to !!If pl~nt rooms under JuhOISOD (10. 
Sa vinas Bank. 

81w.fJing, Hair-Outting, and /vunpooinll 
Doue, ud .. tiffaotiUD KtJIU'Ilnwed. 

'rHOS. WlllTI'AUIt. 

Townae~ is turning out lOme 
~ the tineat work in the city. 

Fram~. made to order at Town
leIId's Ga1Jery. 

ROSE·S, 
JOBBONE8T 

UDALLIDDIDW ... JllAUllJULOf BOOTS and ' SHOES 
On_It&1 ud FlowerIDg Plan", ~ WELTON, 

-~--- At \h. 
Vienna Rolls at the Steam ~ J'lDtDM mwI V.,.. 

Bakery Tuesdays. Thursdays, and I IGbII GC 4IIl8«r.aoru. 
Saturda1s. inA Cll'ft,1 

OLD BLUB FRONT. 
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J. ( !IDAlIA. .11., ILD. 11. .. LmA. JLD. 

SHRADER & ~YTL~ 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

O .... lRA HOV8B BLOOI, 

10" A lin, lOW .. 

CHAPI..AIN Mc<'ABE'8 OPINION.- ''The,.. 
CAn bo nil m I I.ak mtdo i 0 pa.r<!baalllll • Bultig 
Orl!1ln. A I'/~.r (lrgtUI-like \l9Or art - l '-k IIIr~ 
tnt notJJinl!' A rich, full loooo Oraft. I • ...., 
lln",l t. 'I a thing of belu., nndl<JJ' ro~'t' • 
'i'bn r." .... u. Illp Iri.ee a wilil"ll ~.f(fOCt W ~ 
mUllic which i w II ni&h bllDlillll. 1.,.-.. 

, tQ nIL our PfOJII : Be cartlfp,I to .... old por
e lUIiog pnllr (lrsmn lhlI JOG Will tire at I. a 
1W Ie. I 'millhl mrolioD I!OID that mab 1M 
~hntlJ" r Vt'r, timo I it down I turtllbem. 

. . M('('.\UJ' .. D.O. 
t. ('or. .,. Board Ch. t.t. M. r.. Cbureb. 

iJ&lm), Vl LLI: lIIDIAIIA.... ,·brollry" 
lltJllDl.'TT OM\ , ' .. E&11, l"A.: 

OuriUJl th .. t "(') e mODthi P~III! ~ 
1 1 III ",I oC '17 optiortll)illto 
In rile or V"f, m. n1 ditlereal mak of QrpnI 
I>t!forc pOI'\'blUlinll an inlItnImflDt to D til mJ 
hOUle, ao.1 hy tho di8PiaT of workmu b111.\, J
m~. and bIlIIut, of _, ~&h,!r ",W tllli 
flO""' brllUJlftC1 •• _\n~ and dJ1I_._ 
lit it.! ~nl'nf8Uod voici.D' and ton, 1\.~u.J,' i: 
indurerl to hUJ a Burdett. The JI " 
l1l'riaI Or<!h lnU Oft1\llD, wblob 1 ,~ thai. "'_ 
bona\! lit )0\\, :.I \.\\ ~. ud blIII 

pronouoero "UJe 't'C:ry \lcI\" ... 1M ~ 
/)flit orpni who lui", tCIIIiM It.L.1I01KJ1UI 

Y OlIn' tftlr. . 
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BTATE ORATORIOAL OONTEST. 

Invocation ..... . .... .B. W. Keeler, D.D. 
KUBIo. 

Pathfinders .. . ..... ... Stella F. Winnna. 
Iowa Weal)'an liege. 

Church and State ... ..... . J. E. Denton. 
OUaIooea CoUCf!\!. 

lC08Io. 

Silence and Solitud . .... Jam A. Kerr. 
I!t.ate Ooiv mt,. 

Tb(' Fate or Genius . .... W. R. MoH nry. 
Staw Agricultural oU • 

Lincoln . .. .... ..... ... . .... A. L. Ames. 
Iowa College. 

1111 10. 

Th Growth orModern Butionnllstn, 
B. T. Keuling. 

Tnbol' Coli • 

HYllll~m . . .. . . .. ... . ... Minnie Bronson. 
Opper lown uiVdBiI1. 

Oratory .... . . . ..... . . ... .. &ilie Pierce. 
Ijimrt!lln C·o OlIrf· 

1IUl!lo. 

Shelley.. . .. .. .. ... . ........ A. E. Rice. 
('4'Jltrlll Onivonitp. 

Thl' DeflllJl() or th Jews ... H. C. White. 
().jm II College. 

1111 Jo. 

DlWUIJOlf OF lUDOBB. 

It wa unive1'8IlUy conceded that 
the honors were }Von by Miss 
Bronr;on and Mr. Kerr, but there 
WID ditfcronoo of opinion OB to 
whil'h deserved firI!'t. We give 
ijlo markings of the judges below: 

-

:i .. 
OJATOIIA. 

i ~ ! 
==---====---O;:'II'r TI!'ID'ji-T--11! III riTTsT I5 

~Ti wiiUiiil." .. ::::-:-:-: 181'-7 '8-'17- ' 11 I ~~ luntan ... . ........ .... 8 0 7 8 ' 6 , 6 Iq. 
·r .......... . .. .. .. .. II lO 10 ~ 6 ;7 9 8 g" 

c lIOIII,), . ...... .. .... . ,g \I II 5 Gli8 8 8 7" 
Am .. .. .. ........ . .. . 6 6 7 5 5 5 , 1 7~ 
Kealinl( .. .. ......... .. lOIS \I 8 I~ 7 \I 8 8 

l\1i Pier e .. .. ...... 8 6 6 5 6 5 1<:' \I I"'~ 
i BI'OOlOl ......... II· \I 10 8 Iq 8 12 8 12:~ 

Iti ................... 8 II , , 8 4 8 1 1~ 
Wbite ........... =1...8 1 7 6 4 8 7 II 

overy wn.y 
nthu iMm 

Joe Blythin, , 0, and his wife 
and sister, nre vi iting in the city. 
Joe has re igned his position fiS 

p~cieal of the Keota choels, 
and will tat·t next week for Oma
ha, Nebraska. He tells us that ho 
will return to the University next 
year to take the law. 

The Univer ity Battallion, will 
pre ent a very unpo iog appear
ance as soon as prin17 opens as 
nearly all the student now have 
uniform. The in piring mu ie 
from tho University band, tho 
deafening roar of cannons, and 
the glitter of bras button and 
poli l1ed bayonets, will make us 
think we aro real soldiers. 

OLIPPINGS. 

Spain has ten universities. 
Dlinois College hOB four Egyp

tian tudents. 
CoUl' hip i bll , but matri

mony i bli ter. 
The overage ago at which Ameri

can tudents enter college i seven
teen; tl century ago, it was fou1'
toen. 

Profe Of-" What gender i 
Chri tianity1) Scnior- "It is 
musclltine, oocn.l1 if it was femi
nine every Dlan would embraco 
it. \ 

At tho Northwc tern Universi
ty tho tudents hnve organized a 
Senate j tho object being to discuss 
the political issues that come be-' 
foro the country. 

Cornell hOB a Mathematical 
Club. One of the members has 
been appointed to open a discus
sion at the next mee~ on "The 
!llghest Common DiVISOr, by tho 
Latest Methods. 

THE VIDETTE. 

OLINTON ST., IOWA CrrY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now being offered to students to buy 

Dry Goods and Notions. 25 per cont 
saved ; and tho best lighted 

storo in the oity, espeoililly 
lIdapted for evening 

trade. 

ZACOHEUS SEEMANN BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

WlI8hington Stroot, IOWA CITY. 
AIID II. 

THE NEW STORE Blank Book Manufacturer. :Bressler &. Weaver, THE V 
Gives tho greatest bargains. 

HBnTZ, HEmum & 00. 
OlintoD St., Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

REMEMB.ER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Druga, Medicinee, Perfumery, 
Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Bru!hes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Special pains taken in oomponnding 
prescriptions. 

One Block south of P08t-offioe. 
J. H. WIIBT8TOn. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS. 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
OOMBS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANOY ARTlOLE~~ 

TOlLET ARTIOLJ!lS, 
You can Save Money by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Oorner OppOsite Opera Honae. 

SMITH & MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Have an Immense Stock of 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
Man] of whioh are being Sold at 

One-half the Usual price. 

They Oarry a Large Stock of 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

DB. J . B. TOWNSEND, 

DENTIST. 

Offioo over Moon's Drug Store, on Waabingtoll 
Stroot. 

LEE'S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
28 Washington Street. 

FINE BINDING 

Executed in all its Branches, 
A.T 

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

tM1I8io and Malrazinee Neatly Bound, at 
the Lowest Bates. 

Dsily Repoblican Offioo, IOWA cm. 

J. B. NOEL, 

~ESrJtUItANT )ND B)KE~Y, LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 
Teams to Let at All J;Ion.rs, at 

Reasonable Rates. Foreign and Domestio Fruits, Fine 
Oonfectionery, Oigars, etc. Oorner Wnshington and Oapitol Street., 

Sonth of University. 

Oysters and Ice Oream in their Sea ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDBD TO. 
lIOn. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
WholeMIe IIl1d Retail Dealer in 

WATOHES, 

OLOOKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSIOAL INSTnUMENTS, 

SHEET MUSIO, &0. 

Olinton Street, Iowa Oity. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Oou.,. Il, Oppodw O»m BoUlt, 10'" 0\\7. 

Ma1t81 fine clothing the oheapest and in the 
aborieat time. Ahraya a full .~k of foreign 
aooda on band. 

E. Olark .. Pree. Thos. Hill, Vioe-Pree. 
~. N. Coldren, OII!hier. t 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOlJA orrY, IOlVA. 

])0 a GtTUral Banking Businesl. 
Buy and adl G~ld, GO'I!eT'Ilment B~ndI, 

Foreign and JJomestio Euhange. 
Loan Money and mahl OoUectw7Wl at 

H orM and. Aw-oad. 
HafJ6 OM oj HaW8 Finest Double mal 

OltrlJ1Wl'fl6t&r Lock Bafu. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
:tOE OOLD. 

I .... ' Pleasant Rooms, 
New Tablee . 

First olll/lll AceommodatioDl. 

F. J. EPENETER, 
Dubuque St., opposite Ham'. HalL 

NEW YORK, 
WaM'8.nt only Pure Tobacco and Rlee 

Paper u sed In all their Celeb1'llted 
Cigarettes. , 

O&~aI, Co)oralli, st. l&ll.I, IlI&llH It &. .... , 
.xaUut, 'l'holoullbr., nDiIlaMaa, AIlI'}Hooo. 

•• " Or,61.I"., SWeel Olperll. 
Fine mild, swoot. Beware of iraitatiou IUId 

ooonteWeitA!. All genuine hive the 'lxm fac. 
eimi Ie aiptnre. tIold by all dealera &hroaclloa& 
the world. 

_, .... ~~N!~!:,, __ )GEO. FINK, 
IIOOth of BOnth of Bavinllll uaok, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. I 
, I 

Piekerinl" old stud (Ohina Hall). 

------------------------, 
Preparatory and Normal Schoolfl 

Wholesale and Retail Oealer In 

IOWA CITY, IOWA.' I TOBAGCO~ I 
, A. HULL AlfD L. M. HASTINGS, Principal' j ., 

Gnd Proprlttorl. . I CIGARS, 
Mill B. 11'. Lol1ghrid~, AlIeiatant. 
MiM Hattie Puker Teacber of Goman. I 
MR. II. B;nll, Teaoher of Iostnunootal )fuelOj 

and DrawhltJ. . 
.urD J' Prof. P. B. William, Teacher of PeollUlll8hip. 

O. O. O1.rk~Teaober of Vocal MU810. I 
Prof. B. N. JfelloWR, Looturtr op Didaotioe. l' 
Mi88 Parker and MI8I Loqhridgf) eacb teach • S'A'I 0 N I B.!f. 011181 in the Univenity. . 
Winwr term began Janaarr &,1881. Tuition, 

for term of 12 ween, 19. 
The Preparatoq ana Normal Scbool, oondoot.. 

ed b)' Prof. A. Hull, it recommeoded for prepar I I'taed LiD. of TORooo ... 0Ipa 
torr 'IIOrk.- Um,,,,,tr OaIaIO(JIU. 

Addreu A. HtlLL, P. O. Box 1411. la til. OU,. 

I JOSEPH Gr~(LOTT'S 
S TEE t'l PEN S. 

F." Pi", W"iII'." Mo. I, 303, 170. PWIBI'Md W"iII'''.i, 294, 389, ..... 
Pw GItUf'.1 w,.i/it,,.. 332, 404, 300 & ,aloo"-678, IKJ8, 

Ot~tr SI,,,, 10 ,,,i/ "II I".tuf,. 
SOLD BY ALL DF.AJ.US THIIOUOIIOUT Til.: WORLD. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT ·' seMS, II ~ohn 51., NIW VORK. 

WITH this 

VIDETTE, 

its present 
improved. 

It being the c 
the new manal 
paper a profital 
dium for the bu 
City, he would 
their patronage 

We clip the I 
Repuhli()(l/lt of t 

TnKVlOm'lll h 
ling Into tbe 1)088' 
T&te, 11 gent!0\l1111 
lucceas[wly cone 
editors, Messrs. 
"ill stili bl\ve cdi 
!be paper, bIt lUI 
be IOllugurated ~ 
Dews will bererlfl 
" ill of course sUI 
au University 11 
apace will be (\( 
neWland 1I0\.e8 0' 
denta. 

Father Guva 
Fairall a high 
lecture h re 11 
endorsed Mr. 
"Italy Struggl 
the most ace 
that it was th~ 
t~ of Italy CI 
English languo 




